
I CENT A WORD COLUMNS
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HITCH your pennies to tho Singer.
Sold for G cents nor dny by Melntyro.

22t2

VOlt SALK A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cnalrs. ro

Citizen Offlco. tf

l'OH SAM-- A mare, 9 years old,
sound, work anywhere, good driver,
li. 13. Carlton, South Sterling. 2t

I'OK HALT. A heavy buckhoard
wagon, nearly new. FORREST .TAY-
LOR, Torroy, Pa. 21t2

KOIt SALIC OR RUNT Rooms in
tho promises No. 1314 West street.

Tho ontiro property, also, is of-

fered for sale. Mrs. K. G. Secor.
22tf.

LOCAL MENTION. ,

Conilrmation will be held at tho
German Lutheran church on Sunday,
at 10 a. in.

A call has gone forth from tho
Stato Federation of Labor to pre-
pare for a State-wid- e strike.

Win. 1). Holmes, who has been
conllned to his home with a very se-

vere cold, is now able to be out.
Eugene Canivan will erect a

house on Ridge street on the lot
lately deeded to him by his mother.

Rev. A. L. Whittaker will hold
service in Whito Mills on Sunday at
3 p. m., and Monday, March 21, at
7 p. in.

At tho business men's meeting
hold last week we forgot to note that
.John Krk was unanimously

Treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Spettigue

have rented rooms of Mrs. J. J. Cur-
tis, and expect to go to housekeep-
ing nt an early date.

Mr. Landmesser, cutter at Katz
Underwear Fnctory, and family have
leased rooms in the Weston house,
corner of Park and Main street.

A dispatch from harrisburg
states that William C. Ames ot Haw-le- y,

this county, has filed his petition
to be a candidate for the Legislature.

A couple of men stole pugilist
Tom Sharkey's automobile and they
were caught In Scranton with tho
goods. Sharkey is duo in Scranton
to-da- y to claim the machine.

Miss Perry, of Scranton, who
first caught a glimpse of Comet A,
1910, now lays claim to having seen
Halley's comet while on a Lackawan-
na train crossing over the Poconos.

Christy Mathewson's new serial
story, "Won in the Ninth," Is now
being published by the Scranton
Truth, and each Installment of the
story Is eagerly looked for by the
fans.

Governor Brown, of Georgia, in
an interview at Atlanta, denounced
Commodore Peary as a fakir. He
stated that If Cook handed'us a gold
brick, Peary has handed us a paste
diamond.

Mrs. Anna Wonnacott has rent-
ed rooms in the Chamber property on
Main street recently vacated by John
Rosencrans and family who are now
occupying rooms In the Relfler place
on West street.

There is a tierce lire raging un-

der a portion of the city of Carbon-dal- e

which, unless extinguished vry
soon, will have very disastrous re-

sults. All attempts to put out the
conllagration has failed ana State aid
Is now to bo asked,

Prof. H. A. Surrace, whose val-

uable and interesting articles have
appeared so often In this paper, has
been charged with mismanagement
of his olllce, that of Stato Economic
Zoologist. The charges will be heard
on March 22d before Secretary of
Stato Agriculturo Crltchfield, at Har-
risburg.

Thero was unearthed at De-

posit last Saturday, tho grave of
an Indian named Hlndpaw, who was
killed In a hand to hand contest
with a negro named Jack McGeo,
In 1792. Tho story goes that tho
negro finding an empty hut took
possession, the owner, who was
Hindpaw, the Indian, returning
from a long hunt, attempted to slay
tho trespasser, but In tho inelco met
his own doath and was burled at tho
spot where tho skeleton was found.

A dispatch to tho New York
n'orld, from Carbondale, under dato
of March 15th, says: Literally, a
large section of this city stands over
an inferno. Flro has boon raging In
the mino of tho Ponn Colliery for sev-

eral years. The expenditures tho
tompany made fighting tho flro forced
it into bankruptcy. Since then the
I! run os have raged In fury uncon-flne- d.

The flro Is close now to tho
surface of the ground, through
which noxious fumes and gases o.

The flame havo spread under
a groat part of Carbondale. It Is
certain thoy aro oatlng away tho pil-

lars of coal tho minors lcit to sup-
port tho surface. Should thoy fall,
many houses must bo engulfed Itf
a veritable Hades. Only ono resort
is left to tho citizens: to ask Gover-
nor Stuart for Stato aid to extinguish
the llro. Tho Stato Supromo Court
sustained tho finding or tho lower
court that Carbondale cannot spend
$80,000. It will cost that sum at
least to attack tho flro; tho city Is
within IC0.000 of Its legal indebted-
ness. Tho request to tho Govornor
will bo put on tho ground that a pub-

lic calamity threatens. If State aid
is refused all that remains is to wait
for tho ground to cavo In.

Frank Dccmer Is confined to his
homo with tho grippe.

Tho Rev. Father Cannlvan, or
Glen Cove, L. I., Is spending a fow
days with his mother on Rldgc street.

On Tuesday evening Governor
Stunrt entertained the Judges ot tho
Superior Court to a dinner at tho
Executive mansion.

Regular services In all tho
churches Sunday morning. Union
revival services at the McthodlBt
church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Clark entertained
a number of her lady friends nt
a euchre party this (Thursday)
evening, nt hor home on Park
street.

The baseball enthusiasts of this
place nrc arranging for a mooting '

and the organization of a toam to
roiiroannr tim Min rn,. n fi, ,iin.

MARCH

Frank
business

mond this summer. " i Mr, and Mrs. McLaughlin Judge Staples granted n

-S- ervice Baptist church Sunday d infant son Ed., of New York froe J
(

l;soluto divorce, as prayed j

at m G 'City, aro guests at the homo of theSon. 'o. for a few days. On Tu esday at t tl cvIt,

vices wl.ll be omitted and the Union Hon. Charles B. Staples of !?L ,1..,8C... V.h ?.10f ",e
Bervlco will be hold nt 7:30 p. m. '

;

-F- rank Westfall, of Hawley, was
caught In tho belting of a saw-mi- ll

at that place yesterday. Ho received
a fracture of the right leg and was
taken to tho Stato Hospital, at Scran-
ton, where he will receive medical
attontion.

Foster, the Cherry Ridgo boy,
in a wrestling match with Scran- -

ton's strong man, Stephens, last
Wednesday night, held his own to
tho extent that Stephens lost $50o,i""C homo,
in his attempt to Foster twice
in ono hour.

The management of tho High
school basket ball team, received
word from the Wllkes-Barr- e team
that tho game In tho latter city be-

tween these two teams for this even-
ing was cancelled, owing to the

of the Wilkes-Barr- e team

The P. B. C. fittingly celebrated
St. Patrick's Day with a progressive
luncheon. The first course was serv-
ed at the home of Miss Mary Foster.
The successive courses were served at
the homes of tho Misses Salmon, Ed-
gar, Clark, Parker, Durland, and
Mumford. Miss Margaret Mumford
was the guest-o- f honor.

The special preacher at Grace
Episcopal church Friday, March IS,
7:30 p. m., will be tho Rev. Edward
R. Noble, of St. Stephen's church,
Wllkes-Barr- e. Tho services on Sun- -
day will be as follows: Holy Com- -.

munlon at 8 m.. Morning prayer
and sermon, at 10:30 a. m.; evening
prayer and service at 7:30 p. m.

The following persons aro ex-

pecting to build houses above the
bridge this spring: Mrs. George Tny-lo- r,

Miss Jennie Schoonover, Mr. J.
H. Strongman, Mr. Martin Heft, Mr.

'

Charles Brady, Misses Thoma, Frank
Robinson, and there are good pros- -

pects for an armory for Company E,
while Richard Budd has arranged to
build two dwellings on Ridge street,

On Wednesday evening, at 7

o'clock, Walter C. Beck and Miss
Grace Moules, both of this place, '

were united marriage at tho Epls- -

copal Rectory by the Rev. Albert
Whittaker. Both are popular young
people of this place and havo the
best wishes of a large circle or rrlenas
They will at once commence house-
keeping in newly rurnlshed rooms
in Seelyvillo.

vu nrat i.ln,n, nm,Mrt t

in the evening, at tho High
thnni mm.iinn- - win ho nn TiiMuinv.
Af nrnl 'JO hnrHnnlnr nt S nVI nek
The stage in the auditorium has
recently been equipped with foot-
lights, which will help very much
in the making of tho evening an
agreeable one. The admission Is
free, nnd we trust that ah who aro
interested in tho school will mnko '

It a nolnt to attend.
On finfnrflnv nfmrntinn 111 tlm

over-- i,

of the will be between giris

llnnosdalo
school: the other game will bo be-- 1

tween tho second team or boys oT

each of the schools. Theso games
are played In the afternoon for two
purposos, first, ln order that the
visiting players may return homo

Carolina

separate

so ttat ZZm&nU?Lt
attend games

may attend in aftornoou.
Honesdale players will entortaln at
luncheon in tho school building tho
visiting Admission cts..
school children 10 ctt;.

PERSONAL MENTION.

K. W. Buttorworth, of
spont Thursday town.

William Welser Is visiting frlonda
rolatlvos ln town.

Olar Jr., is confined
his homo with the grip.
Edson Blandln, or spont

Wednosday in Honosdalo.
H. L. Badgor, or a

Honosdalo caller
Lincoln Medland, of Carbon-

dalo, spent town.
John Morgan, Carbondalo, was

a callor In Honesdale Wednosday.
Miles C. Rowland, or

ln Honosdalo on buslnoss Tues-
day.

E. A. DoLanoy, or was
a buslnoss In town on Thurs-
day.

Miss Carrlo Peterson is in Now
City week on a buslnoss

trip.
Mrs. W. F. Suydam, or Haw-lo- y

a card party her reBl-den- co

to a number or Honesdale
rrlonds on Thursday evening.

THE C1TIZHN, FIUDAY, 1H, 1010.

Mrs. Sophie Hawker Is on a
weeks' visit with friends In Now
York.

A. JcnklnH returned yester-
day rrom a trip to Mount1
Pleasant.

Miss Margaret Griffin, of the
Honesdnlo postofilce, was n '

Kd. desurtlon,

at

Strouds-- ,

throw

in
L.

tn

Thursday.

caller on Wednesday. t
Miss Helen Jncobs has accepted a!

position ns tho Irving
OMIT Hottllng Works.

Miss Stella Vanaan of Carbondnle,
.fill tin ll.r. or.1r.lc f rixnrw. t.'..l en,.- -wv. c 1 v ouiuint lib UKitU jrit3..u- -

pal church on Easter Sunday.
John Dlsch retvrnod Wednesday

from a business trip in tlie Interest
tho Honesdnlo Footwenr Co.

Judge Hnrry T. Fuller, of Luzerno
. . ... .lou,ll' wns ln town tins wecu, can -

lnK "Hon his daughter, .Mrs. J. Fill- -
lor.

tfurs, who presided over tho Wayne
y cof,rt this week, left for hiscolf"nf yesterday morning.

Miss Etta Schroeder of North
Church street, Carbondnle, has re-- 1

turned home after a visit with t

friends in Honesdnlo. Tribune-- '
Republican.

Mr. Mrs. Austin GInloy '

three children of and
Miss Kato Bracoy of place, left
Thursday afternoon for Shelby, O., '

whore they expect to uYake their rut

OBITUARY.

L O F T U S Mrs. Mary Loftus, j

nged"53 years, of 30S South 9th Ave.,
Scranton, died Wednesday at the

i

West Side hospital. The funeral will
take place from the homo of her
sister, Mrs. Anna Bishop, at the above
address and services will be held later
nt Honcsdale. is survived by the
following brothers: Edward Baird,
of Carbondale; James Balrd of Port
Jervls, N. Y.; William Baird of Wi-

nona, Minn., and John Balrd of
Honesdale, and one sister. i

j

'

BUR N 12 T T E Mrs. James Bur-- 1

nette, a much respected resident or
Canaan, died Monday of this week'
at her homo in Canaan township. De- -

ceased was 00 years of ago and was
a woman who possessed many beau- -'

llfil It.nlln nr ..1. n ...mtn. ti.li i. nnIIUU 11,1110 ui 111(11 H1IC, IV. WWII

d(Jared her tQ n who knmy
Her maiden name was Ellen McCar- -
ty, and for greater part her
llfr linil Hvnrl ,,n linr fnpm In fnnnnn
She been 111 but a very sUon j

time. The day before her demise!
sho had enjoyed the of,
her son who had been receiving
treatment at a Carbondale hospital
for Injuries received on the railroad.
A few hours after the son's arrival
a, home tho mother died, and tho
suoct 0f ier death to the son in his
weakened condition mav nrovo fatal.

'

as his condition at this writing is
very unfavorable. Surviving Mrs.
Burnette nre her husband, one daugh- -

ter, and four sons. The funeral took
place Thursday from the Canaan
Catholic church. Interment was
made ln the Canaan cemetery.

HYMENEAL.

L1LLIE SAUNDERS Married at
"10 pts nnesdfale- -

'n- - ,ilrch 16th- - 131- -
, y

S. Wendell, Mr. Milton E. Lllllo
M'ss Mnbel 1 Saunders, both of j

in Tin DAYS OK THE AERO
PLANE.

Tho movement to spread a safety
net over Fifth Avenue, to protect
persons walking and driving thereon
rrom being hit by lunch baskets

oring headway ever since the mayor's

known height.
Tho Maine farmers comnlaln that

tho neromoblllsts are now filling the
skies In such vast numbers ns com -

pletely to obscure the sun for Hvo

or six hours a day. with tho rosult
thnt tlir, treat tj tin 1IUf.lv tn L'pt

cows. Tinrty-tw- o cows were caugni
by passing nlr-ca- rs two miles back
of Mark Twain's homo last Sunday,
the tacklo being a three-inc- h cable
with an anchor baited with a halo of
hay at tho ond of it.

Tho rollor car has stnrted rrom
tho Paris Life Saving Station for
tho roscuo three aeromotorlsts,
whoso car burst on Friday night.
Tho occupants Immediately took
their parachutes, theso being
out or order, rorused to rail, with tho
rosult that tho travelers havo been
strnnded olght miles up ln tho air
over it is oxpcctou uiai uioj

got down in 'safety. Har--

per's Magazlno.

UTILITIES BILL PASSED.

New Jersey House Votes For Adjourn-
ment on March 31.

Trenton, N. J March 17. The sen-nte'- u

composite public utilities bill
wns passed by both houses the leg-

islature.
Tho house adopted a concurrent res-

olution providing for u sluo die
the legislature on March

31.

High school there will '""1 i0"'r obiect8 dropped
ti.mn n,n00 nf i,naUnt lmii Twn board by aeroplanes, has been gath- -
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THAT DANCE

HALL NUISANCE

Cn't&M

HinfinC II I CCNT HfiMEUUIYUIYO ALL OLl I llUlUC
. .

Court on UVdncsdny
ludgo Staples a Divorce
Court Will he Held Hero Ne.t
Week.
In tho divorce proceedings of

Josoph H. Yarns, llbollant, vs. Sndlo
,1 .T .. . ..." .larnn, rosponuent, in wmcn case
tho respondent sought a divorce on
the grounds of wilful and malicious

hZi rini. . mi n
Tan

earHer q ma AU(jr
neys Klmblo and Rowland appeared
for Miller.

Tho following witnesses testified in
Miller's behalf: C. A. Seig, H. H.
Smith, Thomas Gallaghor, James Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Smith, Arthur Frick,
Elizabeth Myors, Ed. Smith, Hyman
Miller, J. E. Keeslor, J. H. Green,
and Jacob Rorbacker,

The evidence of the defense tend-- !
ed to show that Miller conducted a
dance hall In a proper manner. That
the hall was closed always at tho
time required by law and that Miller
was at all times very strict In requir--
ing the strictest order and decorum

jto bo observed at all dances conducted
at his hall. Evidence was also Intro
duced as to tho excellent reputation
born by the defendant and regarding
his good standing in the community
in which he lived.

The jury brought ln a verdict
"not guilty" and directed that two-thir-

of the costs be paid by the
defendant, and the balance by the
prosecutor, J. B. Krauter. Part of
tho verdict placing one-thir- d of the
costs on the prosecutor, was set aside
bj the court and the county directed
to pay same. Costs will amount to
about $500.

In the matter of the Common-
wealth vs. William Zen Zen, No. 15,
October Sessions, 1307, upon motion
of R. M. Salmon of Searlo and Sal-
mon, attorneys for appellant, rule
granted on Annie Broithaupt to show
cause why the sum, ordered to be paid
to her weekly, should not be reduced,

Wednesday morning Judge Staples
"eard the trespass case of Sophia A.
Mlttan vs. Frank J. Huukele. Attor
neys Simons and Kimble appeared
for the plaintiff and the defendant
was represented by C. A McCarty.
Count for breaking plaintiff's close
consisting of forty-fiv- e acres, situated
I'l the township of Palmyra, and Un
lawfully cutting and carrying away

nut, hemlock logs, lumber and
timber growing thereon, contrary to
the act of March 29, 1821. Damages
laid at three hundred dollars. Plea:
Not guilty.

The following jury was impanolled
to hear the case: Clark Spencer, B.
S. Hull. P. J. Keesler, Harvey Dan-
iels, Arnold Sluman, August Laabs,
C. D. Tarbox, R. L. Woodly, Julius
"elfz, L W. Kipp and Spencer C.
Bates.

Deed from G. G. Waller et ux to J.
R. Mlttan offered in evidence by
plaintiff to show title to the land on
which the timber is alleged to have
been cut.

Tho plaintiff, Mrs. Mittan, then
took the stand and testified that she
was the widow of J. R. Mlttan and
had lived on the rami in question Tor
twenty-eigh- t years and was laminar
with all the lines nnd corners on the
farm. She derived this knowledge
from her husband who assisted in tho
survey of the lamL Tho timber had

,been cut in a lower corner of her
land. She noticed the cutting on
August 21, 1908, and on August 27,
100S, saw Ed. Hunkelo nnd William
Hendricks thero with team; they had
n load of logs. Thero was a wlro

Ifenco along a part of tho lino. Hunklo
had entered Within tllO WlrO fCnCO.

timber was taken to a suidway on
Mrs. MIttan's land. Timber was cut
into ties, otc. Counted 350 mine ties,
about 25 railroad ties and 250 cat
ties. Witness cut yellow plno nnd
stfmo chestnut. Ed. Hunkolo and
Charles Hunkelo helped him to cut.
Does not know of nnyono olso who
cut timber there. On cross oxamlna-tlo- n,

witness stnted that ho believed
he was cutting on Hunkolo's Ho
tried to buy tho lumber rrom Mrs,
Mlttan because Hunkolo Instructed
him to do so. Tho logs wore skidded
onto Mrs. MIttan's land.

Pr0(1 Mittnn, son or tho plnlntlff,
testified that ho know all tho linos on
tho rami. Was with Frank Soeto on
Soptomber 7. 1907, when ho ran the
linos. Fqund that tho oxtonded
390 root on his mother's sldo the
lino. Eighty-eigh- t trees or vnrylng
dlnmotor hnd been cut. Troos wore
yellow pluo, whito plno, oak, chest-
nut, homlock, etc. Found Hendrlck
and Ed. Hunkolo cutting thero In Au-
gust, 1907, and stopped thom, Some
logs wero still thero, some--' had been
taken to Whito Mills. A road runa
near tho lino and it was Impossible
ror Hunkelo to mako a mistake in ref-
erence to tho lino. Witness also

of tU- - .round before Septem- - There was nc heavy Umber on Hun-unab- le

or. Kele b side ot tho lino,
I Tll legislatures of Connecticut. Win. Hendrlck testified that ho was

MSBachusotts and North working for Hunkelo In August,
aro expected to pass drastic rogula- - 1908, and that ho cut timber at tho
Hons forbidding and penalizing tho place specified. at Hunkolo's direction,

''atrocious sport, so fashionable prank Hunkelo showed him wnoro to
among neromotorlsts, of trolling for cut three times. Tho cut

tho evening
the Tho

'
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testlfied as to a prior dimculty with
Hunkolo ln regard to cutting over tho
lino. Cross-examine- d Soeto ran one
sldo of tho lino and an ond. Hen-
drlck, Will Rowland nnd William
Gibbs were present at tho survey,
Hunkolo hired tho aurveyor. Witness
Btatcd that ho measured the logs
round nt tho dock In White Mills and
compared tho diameters with the
stumps round In the cutting. He
round corresponding measurements.
Sold a part or tho timber round nt
tho dock to Minor Brown.

Adnm Jccko corroborated MIttan's
testimony In regard to tho number
or trees cut. Stated that ho was with
Fred Mlttan on August 2S, 1908, and
counted stumps. As they counted
each stump it was marked to avoid
a double marking. They counted 8f
stumps and measured thorn. Jacob
Slossor also gave testimony ln corro-
boration or the alleged number of
trees cut.

Christian KIttner testified that he
worked Tor Huukele In August, 1908,
cutting ties and props. Hunkele told
witness that whenever ho saw a good
stick he should get It and drag it on
Hunkele's land.

C. A. Wllmath was called and
qunllfied ns an expert lumberman.
Ho estimated the value or tho timber
cut at $230.

Mrs. Henry Fisher, a daughter of
Mrs. MIttan's, corroborated the testi-
mony ln regard to an earlier dispute
with Hunkolo in regard to cutting
over the lino.

The defense then called Frank J.
Hunkele, tho defendant, to the stand,
to testify in his own bchnlT. Hunkele
testified that he instructed his men
to cut timber ln a swamp, admittedly
on his own land and that the cutting
on MIttan's land was contrary to his
orders and against his express warn-
ing not to trespass or cut over the
line. That as soon ns ho discovered
where the cutting was being made,
ho had it stopped. That the value ol
the timber was small.

William Gibbs, Mrs. George Row
land, and Mrs. Gibbs testified to
hearing Hunkele tell Hendrlck not to
cut over line but to cut In the swamp.

Henry Van Frank testified to offer-
ing Fred Mlttan twenty-fiv- e dollars
for part or the timber alleged to have
been cut. Cross-examine- d: Stated
that he had no idea how many trees
wore cut.

The jury brought in a verdict for
$200 for the plaintiff in tho above
case.

In the case of William J. Ramble
vs. Pa. Coal Co., action of assumpsit,
the following jury was drawn: Wm.
Riley, William Colwell. Bert Bassett,
Thomas Meagher, A. J. Piatt, Thos.
Uutlcdge, Frank Hauensteln, Clifford
Blair, Thos. Ridd, Clifford Gray, Wm.
Rockwell, Ralph Dillon.

In this case a compulsory non-su- it

was granted by Judge Staples be-

cause It appeared that the plaintiff's
case rested largely on an alleged ver-
bal contract with E. M. Beyea, land
agent for the Coal Company, and that
the said E. M. Beyea had no author

of

bill

MARTIN

W. B. HOLMES, PitKsuiKNT.
A. T. SEAKLK, Vick Pisks.

DST

W. II. II01.ME3
A. T. HKAKI.K
T. B.CLAKK

ity for tho making or such contract.
Tho court granted a rulo on tho de-
fendant to show cause why non-su- it

should not bo stricken off, returnable
the second Monday, April, 1910.

Ramblo was represented by attor-
neys Greeno and Kimble; O. L. Row-
land and C. P. O'Mnlley appeared
for the Coal Co.

The other cases scheduled for trial
this week have been either Rettlcd or
continued by agreement. Tho Jurors
wero discharged Wednesdny

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Sundny: Methodist Episcopal

church:
1030 a. m. Sermon by pastor
12 M. Sundny School.
C:30 p. m. Epworth League
7:30 p. m. Union Revival Ser-

vices.

W. l T. V. fJIFT DAY.

There is no other organization ln
tho world that keeps as much splen-
did machinery In rorcerul, helpful
motion with so Httlo money ns docs
tho Women's Christian Temperance
Union, through Its local, state, na-
tional and world-wid- e organization

This year the National Women's
Christian Temperance Union has sit
apart a day, which Is to be observed
as Gift Day, and ln that way give the
people all over the country an op-

portunity to help In the great tem-
perance work. The day chosen is
March 19th when "tags" will be
given as souvenirs to those who, by
their girt, will help to make our dear
old Keystone state white.

' MRS. MINNIE COLEMAN,
President Wayne County W. C. T I'.,

Damascus, Pa.

Stomach flisery
Get Kid of That Soiii'iitss, Gas and

Indigestion.
When your stomach Is out or order

or run down, your rood doesn't di-
gest. It ferments In your stomach
and forms' gas which causes sour-
ness, heartburn, Toul breath, pain at
pit of stomach and many other mis-
erable symptoms.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets will give
joyrul relier in five minutes; H taken
regularly ror two weeks they will
turn your flabby, sour, tired out
stomach into a sweet, energetic, per-
fect working one.

You can't be very strong and vig-
orous if your rood only half digests.
Your appetite will go and nausea,
dizziness, biliousness, nervousness,
sick headache and constipation will
foilt.-..-- .

Ml-o-- stomach tablets are small
and easy to swallow and are guaran-
teed to banish Indigestion and any or
all of the above symptoms or money
back.

Fifty cents a large box. Sold by
druggists everywhere and by G W
Pell.

For constipation there is no rem-
edy so satisfying as Bootli's Pilis
25 cents.

HERMAN N '

CALLICOON
NEW YORK

'I

II. S. SALMON. CASHiEn
W. J. WARD, Ass't Cafiiiku

$2,886,000.00
BE MADE BY MAIL. "sii

V P. KIMRtiK
II. S. SALMON

Investigate our methods, our
stock lumber and miliwork
and our prices.

We are confident that it will result in

securing your business when you need
anything from a post to a of lumber
for a house or bam.

"The best in Quality at the lowest possible price"
is the motto we try to live up to.

Come in and Investigate.

DEP'T C.

We want you to understand the rcutioii.s fur the AUSOlL'TK SUCUIJITV
of this Itnnk.

HONESDALE, PA.,
CAPITAL OF $100,000.00HAS A - - -

AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF -
-

ALTOGETHER 104.000.00MAKING - -

KVHHY DOLLAK of whiCTftnust be lost before any depositor can lose a PENNY.
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over U5 yearH, serving
an increasing number of customers with fldeclity nnd satisfaction.

Its cash funds aro protecto by MODERN STEEL VAULTS.

All of those ttiniL's, rounlert with conservative mnnsiseineiit. Insured
by tho CAKKKUL PKKSOKAI. ATTENTION constantly flvrn tho
Hunk's nffiilrs hy u itutaltly nble Hoard of Directors assures thu patrons
ol tbat SUl'RK.MK SAFETY which is tlio.iirlmoossoiitial ot u cood
Hank.

Total Assets,
DEPOSITS 5IAY

-- DIRECTORS
C1IA8.J. SMITH,
H.J.CONOKK.
W F. SUYOAI.


